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Memorandum of Understanding Between Friends and Fish & Wildlife Service Announced 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service recently signed a memorandum of understanding with the 
Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp, formalizing a commitment by both organizations to 
cooperatively support and promote the Migratory Bird Hunting and Conservation Stamp, 
commonly called the Federal Duck Stamp. 
  
The continued success of the Federal Duck Stamp has been one of the hallmark achievements in 
the history of North American bird conservation.  Since its inception in 1934, the Duck Stamp has 
generated more than $800 million that has been used to acquire and protect almost 6 million 
acres of habitat for the National Wildlife Refuge System.   
 
Waterfowl hunters age 16 and older are required to purchase and carry the current Duck Stamp. 
Conservationists, stamp collectors, wildlife watchers, and others buy the stamp to support 
habitat conservation, and a current Duck Stamp can be used for free admission to any national 
wildlife refuge open to the public. Refuges offer unparalleled recreational opportunities, 
including hunting, fishing, bird watching, and photography.  
 
"This MOU will allow the Service to leverage the passion and enthusiasm of the Friends of the 
Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp in mutually beneficial ways to raise the profile of the Federal Duck 
Stamp program and raise more funds for conservation," said Service Director Dan Ashe.  "I look 
forward to pursuing efforts to engage many new audiences and ultimately raise more funds for 
habitat conservation." 
 
Like the many of the independent National Wildlife Refuge Friends Groups, the Friends of the 
Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp promotes public appreciation of how appropriate wildlife-dependent 
recreation can be conducted on refuge lands.  Unlike many other independent Friends Groups, 
however, this group is not connected to a single national wildlife refuge or refuge complex. 
 
"Through this MOU, both parties pledge to work together to promote the sale of the stamps to 
secure valuable wetland and grassland habitat within the National Wildlife Refuge System - where 
the proceeds from the stamp are invested for the benefit of wildlife and the enjoyment of the 
public," said Paul Baicich, president of the Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp.  "The 
Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp supports Service-wide efforts that cross many 
institutional and geographic lines." 
 
The MOU emphasizes mutual cooperation by the Service and the Friends to promote the wise 
habitat investments made through the Federal Duck Stamp; educate people about the many 
wildlife species that benefit through the stamp, including waterfowl, shorebirds, wading birds, 



songbirds and many other wetland- and grassland-dependent species; and inform the public of 
the many opportunities on national wildlife refuges to reap the benefits of their Duck Stamp 
purchase. 
 
Ninety-eight percent of the proceeds from sale of the $15 Federal Duck Stamp go to the Migratory 
Bird Conservation Fund, which supports the purchase of migratory bird habitat for inclusion into 
the National Wildlife Refuge System. Since 1934, Federal Duck Stamp sales have raised more than 
$850 million, helping the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service purchase or lease 6 million acres of 
wildlife habitat on hundreds of refuges and waterfowl production areas in nearly every 
state.  There are 560 national wildlife refuges spread across the 50 states and U.S. territories.   
 
For more information on the Federal Duck Stamp, visit here.  To learn more about the Friends of 
the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp, visit here. 

Fish & Wildlife Service Reinstates Jr. Duck Stamp Winner 

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service announced on Thursday, May 2, that after careful 
reconsideration, it will reinstate Madison Grimm, 6, of Burbank, South Dakota, as the winner of 
the 2013 Federal Junior Duck Stamp Contest. You can find more details here. 

About the Friends 

The Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp is an independent, nonprofit organization 
dedicated to the promotion, preservation, sales, and better understanding of the Migratory Bird 
Hunting and Conservation Stamp (commonly called the Duck Stamp). The organization fosters an 
appreciation of how the funds collected through the 
Stamp build the National Wildlife Refuge System.  

 
Part of our emphasis is that the purchase of a Stamp is 
not something that will just benefit ducks.  Among 
scores of other bird species, numerous kinds of 
shorebirds, long-legged waders, and wetland and 
grassland songbirds are dependent on habitat derived 
from Stamp purchases. 

Furthermore, it's not only birds that benefit from the Stamp. Reptiles, amphibians, fish, 
butterflies, all flourish through Stamp investments. Water quality is also strengthened! 

 

Become a Friend! 
 

 
 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0016QwN-gWzP73LACDIIdh_cIW0yb5_v3uByHgEKUKn0Q7MrG0QrFGjGnMzITOHGJ3YhGd6nxTPRZQAMoQq9D55rRKpix6FUNxAZUSgzTz5zA0lFurXSbrBTTX-z9b3x2h7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0016QwN-gWzP73u50FfSXRG_kYKKTva1JeAMtjV_eY9II3flCFlOjvnUb_i9JYMxotoryPsLsPw2GF2lPMXlbySIaZMAaIKRH-6K4I4wAfMqjLp4YBzJV0ijYPkiRloBe7V
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0016QwN-gWzP738s5Ka6jE4x8M6UNlta8CUwBZeVeWDSbqaGeKQwyVJQ7BBicQaOU1LhuM4gsPAjUdg1504gJ7Td_6RKO1Z-g9fDBS2H5-v_uSc9IaOZce4tSW-bVelACwoe48D0-wiePH4DO-x3B1wQdGdv0M9q-2Da_BnoG0OJJ7ynzxxzy-9-Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0016QwN-gWzP70xaYNGs_rHL50Ufkp4YTbWw_kkQDBbZU4infuhhTzolPNXV-KkNVSza_8nu8V5caM2uj_3bRKo2JK9C91nv9At9bl98sPKFYOu8gboF7rNGS2Fo2-5PrxZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0016QwN-gWzP702QE5QZDyyp1SKcVFsv8mgTke1G0JkohVO1mlzHT7eZ3F75CHUnGHUsx9B-MNW1VbWvhDBAm6Phk1q3C49aeXhhH66_RU0DWMtihTcftMAZw2ItJmpn1jk_C4Pw_YknJiW6fJ-3ByyxP6f7N91_5qh

